
October 29, 2019 
 
Dear SLLIS Community,  
 
I have great news to report regarding the reduction of our debt on SLLIS’ new building at 1881                  
Pine Street. This debt reduction will make more money available for school operations as              
opposed to paying down bank debt. 
 
Several months ago Pace Properties Acquisition, LLC, a group representing the new St. Louis              
Major League Soccer team, contacted the SLLIS Board of Directors about purchasing SLLIS’ small              
triangle parking lot located west of 20th Street (see the attached site map below). After much                
discussion and consideration, the SLLIS Board of Directors agreed to sell this small parking lot               
and also agreed to grant a six month option to allow Pace Properties to purchase the large lot                  
between 19th and 20th Streets. Should both lots be sold, SLLIS will continue to have adequate                
parking through a replacement parking agreement with the buyer. 
 
Here are some more details regarding these potential transactions: 
 

● The sale price on the triangle lot, which will be in the stadium footprint, is $500,000 or                 
$42.25 per square foot.  

● The sale price on the larger lot, if sold, is $1,844,000, or $42.25 per square foot. 
● If only the small lot is sold, the annualized additional free cash flow for SLLIS school                

operations will be about $158,633. If the option on the large lot is executed, the               
annualized savings will jump to $275,097.  

● The sale on the triangle lot is set to close on Wednesday, October 30, 2019. 
● There is a six month option for the closing of the large lot. 

 
There are many reasons why this sale is beneficial to SLLIS. Besides the additional free cash                
flow, the SLLIS Board of Directors believes that there are several other highlights: 
 

● Ability to Refinance Debt. SLLIS paid a total of $3 million for the Pine building and                
parking lots. When complete, this land sale will allow SLLIS to refinance the remaining              
debt on the building at very favorable rates, thus reducing our interest costs and terms               
of the loan.  

 
● Cash for the Playground. As part of the initial sale of the triangle lot, SLLIS will receive                 

$150,000 in cash to be used for the playground. We are very pleased to announce that                
we will be able to launch a process to plan these improvements very soon!  

 



● Potential Adjacent Parking. If the large lot is sold, it is anticipated that 19th Street will be                 
vacated by the City, and that SLLIS will be able to build a parking lot in the area now                   
occupied by 19th Street. Assuming the City agrees to close 19th Street, the buyers will               
provide up to $150,000 to SLLIS to design and construct a parking lot that will               
accommodate approximately 28 parking spaces adjacent to the building. 

 
● Neighborhood Improvements. The development of a soccer stadium at this location will            

promote development in our new neighborhood, and Downtown West will continue to            
improve. 

 
● Landmark Recognition. There is a certain unquantifiable value of being located near a             

new City landmark. Being in close proximity to the soccer stadium will make our new               
location more identifiable. 

 
As always, we will keep you informed of any updates about these transactions. In the               
meantime, we look forward to answering any questions that you have. Here are a few ways to                 
get the details: 
 

● Facebook Live: On Wednesday, November 6 at 6:00 pm several SLLIS board members             
will host a Facebook Live event to answer questions. You can access the session by               
visiting our Facebook page, and choose to participate live or view a recording of the               
session at your convenience. 

 
● SLLIS Council Meeting: On Wednesday, November 20, at 5:00 pm in Room 417, the              

SLLIS Council will hold its monthly meeting. SLLIS’ Board Chair and Executive Director             
will share any new updates and provide answers to further questions. 

 
● Email your questions: If you cannot attend the above events, please email any             

questions you have to questions@sllis.org. We will likely be able to answer a few              
questions that we receive during our Facebook Live broadcast on 11/6. 

 
I am hopeful that this exciting news will help us more effectively address some of the critical                 
academic needs of our school. I look forward to helping answer your questions! 
 
Sincerely,  
 
Meghan Hill 
Executive Director 
meghan@sllis.org 

https://www.facebook.com/StLouisLanguageImmersionSchool/
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